Business Meeting
ORE is 3

• We’d like to still be here at 13
• Need some structure
  – Test suite maintenance
    • Esp. for new categories such as Query Answering
  – Testing infrastructure
    • Software (TROvE?!)) & Hardware
  – Participant recruitment
    • Really need to nag engage developers
  – Prizes, T-Shirts (MORE UNICORNS!), and betting
• New Goals?
  – Category for “who beats last year’s hard onts best?”
Organization

• Suggestion:
  – W3C OWLED Community Group
    • Permanent, neutral infrastructure
    • High visibility pages
      – For the World and for the W3C
  – Still needs a plan (steering committee? Chairs?)

• Where?
  – Merge/CoLo with OWLED
    • Fits in with the OWLED mission
    • Get more “challenge” ontologies
      – Gets more important with query answering
  – Stick with DL
    • Been there already
    • Most reasoner authors go there
Outside the Workshop/Competition

• Permanent infrastructure
  – Moving there! Datasets available, at least
  – Fire up a competition anytime, anywhere
    • E.g., for an experiment
    • E.g., for a competition run (e.g., at DL and at OWLED)
    • E.g., for a new dataset
  – Perhaps continually running?!

• Reasoner/tool/benchmark catalog

• Continuity and progress
  – Do we need “A Person” with a life mission?
Next Steps

• There will be a session at OWLED 2014
  – Colocated with ISWC
    • (I’m general chair)
  – Take the temperature there, as well

• OWLED Community group is open
  – Pavel Klinov and I are caretaker chairs
  – We can use that infrastructure now!
  – Need to develop a charter
Watch #ORE2014
I’ll tweet stuff about the competition

https://www.w3.org/community/owled/
Feedback! I hereby solicit!
## Some (nonbinding) voting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORE in OWLED CG?</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OWLED 2015 (Longish gap)</th>
<th>DL2015</th>
<th>RR2015</th>
<th>???</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would go happily</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would go</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would go reluctantly and hate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bijan and all his unicorny ways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would not go</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>